Ma'trell Wright
October 5, 1990 - January 1, 2021

Ma’trell Daquann Wright, 30, better known as “Rell” died unexpectly January 01, 2021.
Born October 5 1990 in New Haven CT. He attended the New Haven school system. He
worked for C & S Wholesales Grocers in Suffield CT. He leaves to cherish his memories
Nathan Johnson (his father) his brothers Marquell and Montell Wright, sisters Jasmine
Sullivan and Latoya Dukes, grandmother Hilda Hunter all of New Haven a host of aunts,
uncles, nieces, nephews and cousins of whom will miss him daily. He was predeceased by
his mother Theresa Wright (Love) his brother Marquise Wright, his aunt Alfreda Youmans,
his grandfather Alonzo Wright, special thanks to Lil Bit for being like a second mom.
Rell was funny, kind and respectful he always loved to smile, dance and make you laugh
with his jokes even on his bad days. Rell loved to take trips and spend family time he was
always popping up with his hilarious personality and let’s not forget his Jamaican accent.
Rell will be truly missed and never forgotten.
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Comments

“

I’m still in shock that you are gone.. and we spoke a few days before your passing.
Never would I have thought your last words to me would be that you miss me. I’m
hurting knowing that you are no longer here and you will forever be missed. I love
you Rell

Alexis - February 14 at 04:29 AM

“

Jauneta Graham ( Neeta-G) lit a candle in memory of Ma'trell Wright

Jauneta Graham ( Neeta-G) - January 16 at 02:19 PM

“

Awww man when I first heard you had pasted away I was like God bless his spirit
and soul nog taking a good look at your picture and your name didn’t ring a bell then
as I sat and looked in Facebook I was like oh no not Trell you were such a loveable
person and had jokes for days and you always showed love and respect to me when
ever you came to my house or if I seen you outside God is calling all of his soldiers
home and preparing you for this terrible war between evil and good because it seems
as if all hbd good people leave first rest peacefully young man and know that you
were and still are loved
Rest peacefully baby boy

Jauneta Graham ( Neeta-G) - January 16 at 02:18 PM

“

Sleep in Paradise you was like a lil bro to me you are gonna be missed love you big
head

Tameka Sherman - January 15 at 02:50 PM

“

R.I.H Ma'trell Wright

Makeba Johnson - January 14 at 07:55 AM

“

RELL a lot of people are hurting right now you where such a happy person and
always was there to listen to anybody about everything I'll never forget you
Long live rell (as my son say the bald head dude)

anna - January 12 at 02:19 PM

“

My deepest condolences. "Rell" was like a son to me, he will greatly be, MISSED,
but, NEVER forgotten. Walter "DIZZY" will always carry you in HIS heart!!!!!!
Prophetess/Evangelist Verna Meyers

Verna Meyers - January 12 at 11:32 AM

“

You were such a fun person to be around, your vibe,your smile, your energy. I was
crazy about you since the day we met. There's a few songs that will always remind
me of you. R.I.P. Rell

Missy Renee - January 12 at 12:27 AM

